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Mring and N Drnd.
Rescuing parties havo suc
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ith Utiv garglo jour throat often it will iuiJd cur Sure Throat,

We have moved to the Litaker building, opposite the
St. Cloud Hotel and have two

DRY GOODS
We are crowded for room

our loss is your gain. All our

3 k

and oil Wash Goods to go at a great sacrifice.

Don't fail to see our Parasols and Umbrellas.

1.50 and 2.00 Umbrellas for 1.00
Good Umbrellas worth 60c for 45c
Short lengths in plain White Lawn worth 10 to

124 cents a yard at 5c
Ladies fine Black Dress Goods Mohairs, Sicilians,

Veilings, Albatross, Prunellas. ,Can save you money.

Keep this .
fact always fresh iu your memory: '

For Cats, Mashes and all Open Sores, you
need only to apply "

ffexican ffustang inimenl

a few times and tho soreness and inuammatijn will

be conquered and tho wounded flesh healed.

To get the best results you should saturate a pieco

of soft cloth with tho liniment and bind it n tho
wound as you would a poultice.

2op., 50c. and $1.00 bottle. -

lrro IU TVC fiM your poultry nJ at the rorr flrt i(rn of
IVCkl ftri kit Ull ltoup, , Bumblofnot or otbeT
diaoases among your fowls uaa Mexlouu Mustang LlnliuenU

All the ladies are talking
lo .if price does the word.

Big bargains in Fancy Parasols.

If you need anything in Hosiery we have a lot that
ought to interest you. 15 and 20c Hose at 10c a pair.

Money saved on the line all the way through.
' Trt'O HORSES KIM.EIK

Lightning- - Strikes - Mr. Jf. (J. Lent!

Gannon & Fetzer Compa'y

.!i,h i Hiiinn f'T August Court Public
K Order.-.- - Will lluild Moekade

"f Hiiy!n(f T'iit for Chain
(l!Un

Tin? board of county coramis
tin!." met. Monday and dis
d;: 1 routine business.

U v ls ordered that two public
r.i,. ' lie riK-nii- in Jo. 6 town
.hm v s: Uuo beginning at Mr.

.) I' Snitlis to old Shiloh church.
The fher from Mr. Jno. Smith's
across th.3 lands of said Smith
and Vrs. Mary McCurdy do

Tho following jurors were
di U" ! for superior court which
i ui ps Ausrusttna zotn.

n C 'o':i!T. Deberrv Cline. J
A llo''icy. O M Goodman, J M

Kulii , D A Culdwoll, PPTown
"send, D H McKachern, G L Pat-
terson Jac. L Barrier, J W

Fajgart, D Frank Harrier, J K
Patterson, li W Earnhardt, CA
Fisher, Charley Kluttz, A H
Propst. G II Boger, S W Wil-

liams, E T Host, L J Sapp, L I
Noish?', 11 D Mabrey, A P
Widen house, S B Vanpelt, C H
Cope, U 0 Conk, C C Manus, W
F Fait-or- , P A Corroll, J L
Shinn. Bismark Wetter, J H D
Walker, 11 M Fink, Joe F Good-
man, f! E lioldbrooks,

The board gave much consid-
eration to tho matter of a port-
able slockado for tho chain gang,
liuilin..' tents quite expensive and
nnsati ..factory. It was decided
losi nd a mm to Mecklenburg to
get further ideas on this matter
with a view to building a stock-
ade iistead of investing any
more ;n tents.

Tin.; board adjourned to meet
next Monday to revise the tax
list u: d equalize taxation accord-ip- g

t ; legal requirements.

i.ii Hope, Comedy, Tragedy Ereij- -
where.

Mot a blade of grass but has a
a. or; to tell, not a heart but has
its r r nance, not a life that does
not hide its secret, which is
ivlR-- i its thorn or its spur.
K ory where grief, hope, comedy,
dm:' uly, even uuder the petrin-cano- n

of old age, as iu thotwist-ci- !

foimsof fossils we may h

er the agitations and tor-
tures if youth. This thought is
the magic vvaud of poets and
im aciers; it strips the scales

i n ,iur fleshly eyes and gives
ear view into 1 uinan life,

it ops is to tlit) ear a world of un-l- i

iiov.-- i melodies, and makes us
u: ii- rstaud tho thousand langua-i.'.';- -

of nature. Durham Sun.

l!v 4i Hi l.tluicil Her.

.' 1 Fan nie McDonald, daught-
er ( Mr. and Mrs Dav: McDon-n-

of No. 1 township, died this
;'i liursday) morning after but a
li w Jays illness of typhoid fever.

M i.,k McDonald was about 20
years old and a very estimable
yiuii;: lady. She leaves sorrow-
ing parents and a number of
bi others and sister to mourn
i.or iL-Ul- i. The remains will be
interred at Cold Water church
tomorrow morning.

Ouv sincere condolence is
extended tho stricken family in
then deep sorrow. Daily of 10J

Fnlal Strainer Collision..

A forious collision that was
r i ut one man occurred off

.k ..ii 1. II. I , on the nisrht of the
' '.1 h t ween the Priscillaaud the
Vow''iflttan steamers. The form-a-

er badly injured and one
man was killed while sleeping in
T.ilO I irfth that was crushed in.

'i'i.n l'riscilla had to bo towed
i art, her pumps, however,

be in :; ablo to keep her from sink- -

iifr.

'Jrs. Fiitierim ImproTed.

Ti.orc Jias been a great
in the condition of

Mrs. Patterson, wife of Capt. Ed
Patterson, tho many friends of
both Mr. and Mrs. Patterson
will bo glad to learn. Salis-
bury Sun.

Cl,.i.!;t( Freight Handlers Reconciled,

ft is understood that tho Chi-freig-

handlers' strike has
t, r:i nated and that the men will
a lit the original proposition
u." ,v increase of wages of 20

l ent.

No Sunday Show.

Yi o St. Louis exposition au-(.'- ,

,ir lies have acceded to the de
i;:ai:d of Congress to closo tho
i in inds on Sunday in ordor to

r the n)pro)nation allowed
o'i i uch terms.

n
m

Dyspepsia Cure
Oiissts ivhat you cat.

I'V i pri'rariillnn rontiitns all of the
i' '"Mants niid digests nil kind of
(

' It jfivesl list nit relief and never
r iriiie. It allnwg yim to eat all
i , 'icxi yon want. Tlie most sensitive

t, chs can take ii I!y its use many
t. ' .miis of hiptics have bei-- n

.kM after cvervtliliit'el failed. It
i atrt format Ion of Riwon thestom-ie-- h,

rolieviiiK all distnsHaftereatlntr.
1 i iiii(f urmircssary. l'lcasauttotalu;.

"I v.in't help
hut do you good

If "'r'rr . T' .(''''.:'
, .. I' I ;U14,"fc I JJ'.' tl '

A Proposition to Have One Day
for (J ncrul Exchange.

We clip the following by. re
quest from the Concord Times:

"We have been asked to pub
lish tho following:

We, tho citizens of Concord
and Cabarrus "county, feci the
need of a great central business
day for our community at largo,
called Exchange Day, for the
purpose of communicating and
exchanging ideas for social and
husiuess purposes in general.
VYj, therefore, set the first
Thursday after the second Sun-
day of September, 1902, it being
the lblh day of that month, the

' purpose of which is to call our
people together of all pursuits
and professions to tho town of
Concord, there to offer at private
sale at auction or exchange, lands
or live stock of all kind and all
the products of the farm and
factory and the holding of trade
and traffic of all kinds in gen-

eral, rent farms and engage
tenants and hire help for the
coming year, etc, This would
bo a great business day for the
merchants, mill men, hotel aud
livery stables and business men
in general, and enable the news-
papers to meet their subscribers
for social aud business purposes.
This great exchange day would
roach out and enlarge the terri-
tory and scope of trade fcr Con-

cord and bring business and
trade and many a dollar to Con-

cord that would go elsewhere.
It would bring the young men
and tho young ladies from the
west to meet tho same from the
oast and beyond tho county lines
to form new social acquaintance.
And to interest and amuse all
classes there would bo short
speeches made by distinguished
gentlemen on general progres-
sive ideas, but not on polit'cs.
Tho "Star Spangled Banner."
"Sweet Home'" aud "Dixie" will
be sung by 500 ; chosen voices,
with a band of music, the whole
audience joining in. Then there
might be a baseball game by
two crack teams, with other
amusements.

It would be well for people
from a distanco to provide them-
selves with tents or covered
wagons and be prepared to camp
out one night, aud Uoucord
would furnish fire works or
other amusements for the people

nrinfr the early part of the
evening aud night.

A tournament might bo added
where the winning knight would
crown the queen."

IvVo do not know whether
there is back of tho above move
ment such organization with the
necessary committees and a pro
vision for the nessary lunds
etc., or not, 1 If the movement
meets tho approval of tho busi-
ness men of the town an early
organization should bo forth
coming.

(UK AT MINIM) DISASTER.

Explosion at Jiilintotvii, Pa. 125 Hon
Killed - (Jrcat Damage to the Property

Johnstown, Pa., suffered i

disaster at 12:20 o'clock on the
10th that is only loss appalling
in txiBiid than tho great Hood of
May .31, 1889.

There was an explosion in
what is called the Klondike
mine which carried death to
every man prooaoiy in mat
particular part or the mine. Trie
estimate, which seems to be
conservative, is 125 men killed.

It is not known what caused
the terrible disaster and prob
ably it never will be.

The mine had ust been in
spected and was considered safe

Jt needs. but tno reiiection or
effects were the calaxity at our
our own doors to appreciate the
pall of gloom that spreads over
the mining portion ot the town

The damage to the mine is bo
Moved to be very great.

tlilln Close Down DcpiCHsion in Yarn

Mnrkitis the Cause.

The Victor and tho Ada cotton
mills navo ciosoa down ior ine
present. The depression in the
yarn market is tho cause for this
temporary shut down.

A prominent mm man in
formed a News man this morn
ing that the con.lition of the yarn
market was, at the present,
worse than for years. Ho also
stated that at the present price
of cotton and that of yarn, it is
a matter of utter impossibility
for any yarn mill to make any
money. In fact, tho News in-

formant further stated that nine
out of every ton mills making
yarn were losing money, and
have boon since the 1st. of April.

This condition, it is sincerely
hoped, is only for a short while.
With tho coming of the fall
months all the mill people pre-
dict a revival of the yarn trade,
and this revival will bring about
higher prices. Charlotte News.

ItqiiilillniiiH to Nominate PhIIithoii.

It is rumored with some cre
dence that Mr. Lindsay Patter-
son of Winston, will be nominated
by the Republicans to oppose
Judge Clark for chief justice.
Mr. Patterson was a Republican
originally, thou a Cleveland
Democrat aud a Palmer and Buck
re t O'.ui His vie A' cf li W

i.vt yet atjUGuncod.

Ci'iiftrcMitoiial CouTcution at Monroe
Tied I'p.

The Democratic Congressional
Convention met yesterday in
Monroe and 900 ballots were
talten till 3 o'clock this (Friday)
morning with no indication of a
nomination. Tnero are six candi
dates and no delegation changed
so there is a tie up complete.

It Is a Crime to Neglect the Education of

the Country Children.

Tho Tarboro Southerner says:
' 'The advantages of a good school
are by no means limited to the
student, buv influence everyoody
in Us reach. You can no more
havo an educated people who
depend on foreign schools for
the training of their children
than you can hayo prosperojs
farmers who depend on foreigr
markets for their food suppJies.'
The larger towns have incog
nized this fact and have csLib
lished their graded schools o
educate all the children. T. c

rural districts are beginning to
recognize it. This one fact mus;
be well understood : only a few
children that are sent away from
the country to be educated re-

turn to live there and to bring
the result of their training back
to their community and to their
associate j ; and the money that
is expended on one would almost
support a nine months public
school. Is it not better to give
fifty children a good common
school education than one a col
lege course ? Another fact must
bo recognized: the family can
not be elevated successfully un
less all the children of that fam
ily are educated, and this educa
tion will not remain permanent
uuless their associates are edu
cated. E C Brooks.

Couplu Silent 20 Years

For twenty years John Stew-
art, of this city, and his wife did
not exchange a word. They
lived in the same house, sat at
the same table and occasionally
wont out together, talked pleas-
antly to their friends, but neither
recognized the presence of the
other. Today John Stewart laid
his wife to rest. He gave her a
good burial, but shed not a
single tear, and yielded not an
inch from the position he had
taken a score of years ago.

In 1882 Mrs. Stewart, arter ex
hausting all her powers of argu-
ment with her husband in trying
to convert him from atheism,
turned suddenly to him and said:

"John, I'll never speak to you
again until you admit there is a
God."

"All right, my dear," he re
plied. "I'll never speak to you
until you admit mere is nouoa.

They continued to live togetner
and each was devoted lo the
other in everything but speech.
The cat was their medium of
converson.

"Puss," Mrs. Stewart would
remark, looking fixedly at the
mouser, "I'm not well today.
need some of that medicine the
doctor last prescribed for me."

Thereupon Stewart would get
up with a look of sympathy and
trot off to the druggist for the
desired remedy.

He refused, however, to have
any religious services at the
burial of his wife, although her
relatives pleaded with him and
told him that was what she would
have desired. Bordentown, Pa.,
special to Philadelphia Times.

Mm. Howell Dead at (jlbfton Hill.

Mrs. Ilowell died at the Gib
son Mill Thursday night at the
home of Mr. D W Bost. She
had been making her home with
Mr. Bost since her husband died
some two years ago. The re
mains were taken to Howells
(Jhapol for interment today
(Friday.)

Eltfbtlloiir Day.

Kansas has passed a State law
for the enforcemet of an eight
hour work day.

The Katj-dlil- s llaye Spoken.

Mr. M P Pegram, president of
the First National Bank informs
The News man this morning that
the Katy dids are now singing
their songs nightly from the tree
tops. The old saying is that
three months from theKaty dids
tirst song there will be frost
According to this frost will visit
this section not later than Ucto
ber 2th and probably two or
three days earlier. Mr. Pegram
s always listening for the Katy

dids notes about this timo of the
year, for ne is a firm believer in
the old adage. unanoue iNews.

The Tbrust ofa Lance

is carcely more agonizing than
the recurrent pains in the abdo
men which foilow the eating of
improper food or too free in
dulgence in Tho im

lEediate cause of cramps and
colic is often the distention of
the bowels by gas. Quick re-

lief follows the use of Perry
Davis' Painkiller. Careful
housekeepers give it tho place of
honor in the family medicine
chest.

The fool waiteih for the iron
to get hot before striking, but
th- - w: mill n't- - liio Iron
hot by airumig. "

ceeded in bringing out fourteen
living persons from the Klondike

mine at Johnstown,
dead havo been

found and it is feared tbu fatali-

ties will reach 150. It is brave
and persevering work that- - the
explorers go three miles under
the earth to save every one pos

sible.
One of. the fourteen rescued

was a raving maniac who fought
his rescuers. One man died just
after being brought out.

.
Mother Always Keeps It Handy.

"My mother suffered a long
time from distressing pains aud
general ill health duo piimarily
lo indigestion," says L V Spald-
ing, Verona, Mo. "Two years
tigo I got her to try Kodol. She
grew better at once and uow, at
ihe age of seventy-six- , eats any-
thing she wants, remarking that
she fears no bad effects as sho
has her bottle of Kodol handy."
Dont waste timo doctoring
symptoms. Go after the cause.
If your stomach is sound your
health will be good. Kodol rests
the stomach and strengthens the
body by digesting your food. It
is nature's own tonic. Gibson
Drug Store.

Killed hf liunnnar Mule.

Lawson Richardson a negro
man was killed Friday morning
by a runaway mule on the way

from Salisbury to the rock
quairy. From a break in the
shaft the mule took fright and

when Richardson attempted to

jump his feet were caught by
the lines and he was dragged
till fatally hurt.

A Raging, Roaring Flood.

Washed down a telegraph lino
which Chas. 0 Ellis--- , of Lisbon,
la., had to repair. "Standing
waist deep in icy water," he
writes, "gave me a terrible cold
and cough. It grew worse daily.
Finally tho best doctors in Oak-

land, Neb., Sioux City and Oma-

ha said I bad Consumption and
could not live. Then I began
jsing Dr. King's Now Discovery
and was wholly cured by six
bottles." Positively guaranteed
for Coughs, Colds and all Throat
and Lung troubles by P B Fetzer,
Druggist. Price 50c

Seeds of the Furmor.

The farmer noeds a generous

supply of fresh reading matter

that ho may keep in touch with

the important events of his

country, that ho may kne :! h

supply and demaud of th. u .;;

ket, that ho may know i''"

latest development in tl n !1

of agriculture; for his r;i niiy,

that home may be more attrac-

tive, that the pooplo may bo

brought into contact with ono

another, and that they may bo

able to converse more intelli-

gently. This can bo done to a

better advantage where two or
more schools are brought to-

gether, or where the district is

large enough to afford a longer
school term, a good circulating
library, and a strong toacher.
E C Brooks.

Vacation Days.

Vacation timo is here and the
children are fairly living out of
doors. There could bo no
healthier place for thorn. You
need only to guard against tho
accidents incidental to most open
air sports. No remedy equals
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo for
quickly stopping pain or remov
ing danger or serious conse
quences, for cuts, scalds and
wounds. "I used DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo for sores cuts
and bruises," ays L B Johnson,
Swift, Tex. is tho best
remedy on the market." Sum
cure for piles an.l skin diseases.
Beware ol counterfeits. Gib
son's Drug Store.

"We always regard patience as
a virtue in the people to whom
weowo money.

"My Family Doelor."
Blue Inland, 1 '., .Inn. It iH.

MoBsrn. Jly Kron I iinvu iisimI vmr
Cream liulm iu mv family (or Mk4i
yers unit it tit'i'onm mv feitilv
ilootur ior cuius in iim Mead. I ns it
frooly nu mv children. It in i ii.i,lii,,
to oliildri'U as tl ev nrt ti li d un .re
r luis. '

Yourn maiicel fully, .1 KIM RAM.
Juiie fur yourM'lf A Ireil 170 rim .

had lor the small um , f in In Mniieln--
il . r .Jp.. ... ... ... .(... .. ,

stores full of

& NOTION
and the goods must go

thin good goods,

about" our bargains. The

Johnie GetCYour (Jun.

Now such old scars as Major
D A Caldwell and Capt. H B
Parks are getting up a shooting
match for the old "Confeds," on
reunion day. It is proposed
that the price be ten cents a shot
and that the prize be a free trip
to state reunion on the 20th, at
Greensboro. Of course the
target will have to have blue
clothes on it or they'll miss it if
its as big as an old time barn
door.

Acts Immediately.
Colds are sometimes more

troublesome in summer than in
winter, it's so hard to keep from
adding to them while cooling off
after exercise. One minute
Cough Cures at orce. Abso-
lutely safe. Acts immediate-y- .

Sure cure for coughs, colds,
croup, throat and lung troubles.

Gibson's Drug Store.

Manila Cholera Record.

Manila, July 11. The spread
of cholera has slightly decrea sed,
possibly on account of tho rain
Tha totals since the outbreak
are: Manila 2,181 cases and
1,718 deaths, provinces 12,476
cases and 9,357 deaths.

A Poor Millionaire.
Lately starved in London be

cause he could not digest his
food. Early use of Dr. King's
iNew ijife Puis would have saved
him. They strengthen the ston
ach, aid digestion, promote as
similation, improve appetite.
Price 25c. Money back if not
satisfied, sold by P B Fetzer,
druggist.
The King to Leave Buckingham Palace

Tuesdnj.

LondoD, July 11. The follow
ing autnonzed sattement was
issued this evening:

"The King has made such ex
cellent progress that his medical
advisers beliove His Majesty is

now strong enough fo be moved
from London. They feel that a
change of air is very necessary
at the present stage of the heal
ing process. It is hoped that
His Majesty will be able to leave
Buckingham Palace Tuesday
for the royal yacht which is at
present at Portsmouth."

Stepped Into Lire Coals.

"When a child I burned my
foot frightfully," writes W H
Eads, of Jonesvillo, Va., "which
caused horrible leg sores for 30
vears, but Bucklen's Arnica
Sal"e wholly cured me alter
everything else failed." Infal-
lible for Burns, Scalds, Cuts,
Sores, Bruises and Piles. Sold
at Fetzer's drug store 230,

While we are making compari
sons it is well to note that the

government treated Mr. Agui- -

ri.-,-v .4. ..n4J"aldo much

Mr, DuvK-- . --
,

OFFICIAL rROORAMME

Of the Fourteenth Annual Coiirention

and Tournament of the North Carolina

Slate Firemen's Association, to Re

Held at Raleigh, K. 0., Tuesday,

Wedneaday and Thursday, July 22,

23 and ii, 1008.
Tuesday, July z2nd.

11 a. m. Convention called to
order by tho president.

Prayer.
Address of welcome.
Response.
Regular ordor of business,

Wednesday, July 23rd.
9 a. m. Street parade.
11 a. m. Engine contests.
2 p. m. Horse hose wa?on

races.
4:30 p. m. Base ball.
5:30 p. m. Championship reel

races.
8:00 p. m. Band concert.

Thursday, July 24th.
9:00 a. m. Hook and ladder

contests.
11 a. m. Hand-ree- l contests.
2:00 p. m. Grab-ree- l contests.
3:30 p. m. Special feature

races.
4:30 p. m. Base ball.

PRIZES.
All Contests to te Governed by the

Bale of the North Carolina State
Firemen's Association.
Engine Contest, long distance,

first prize f50, second prize $30,
third prize $20.

Engine Contest, quick steam,
first prize $50, second prize $-- 5.

Hook and Ladder Contest, first
prize $100, second prize $r0,
third prize $25.

State Championship Reel
Race.

Hand-Ree- l Race, first prize $75, '
second prize $50, third prizj25.

Grab Race, first prize $40, soc- -

ond prize $25, third prize $la.
Hose Wagon Race, first prize

$85, second prize fo, third i

priza $25.
Egg Race $2.50, Hurdle Race

$2.50, Sack Race $2.50, Wheel-
barrow Race $250, Individual
Foot Race Gold Medal.

Track nearly level, s'.ightly
down grade at finish.

Hydrant on right-han- side of
track. Water pressure at hy-

drant 45 pounds.

Stops the Cough and Works oil the Cold

Laxative Brorao Quinine Tab
lets cure a cold in one day. No
cure, no pay. Price 25 onts.

A Chicken-Eatin- g Mule.

"This is to certify that Mr. F
O Landis owns a mule which I
work as his tenant; that yester-
day the mule ate 15 yjung chick-
ens, and that the mule has been
eating chickens for 15 years to
my knowledge." A paper con
taining these words and signed
by a tenant of Mr. Landis' farm
at Mangum was brought to Char-lott- o

yfcs.orday by Mr. Landis.
"I intended to tell you about the
thing and I knew you would
think I was a liar unless I had
the affidavit," Mr. Landis ex-

plained. "I myself saw that
mule eating chickens. He is a
uood mule, willing to work and
iwis no bad habits, but the one
strong passion of his life is for
chickens. He will just reach out
and grab any size chicken, bite
it to death and swallow it."
Charlotte Observer. '

That ere mule must havo a1

fowl stomach lor a certainty.j

TO CUBE A COLD IS ONE 1)4 Y.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Hblwis, Ail drugg'sls ifcfuutl
The JR0B9J' it t9uA to cuu,

Team and Instantly Kills Roth Horses
and atiiinis Mr. Lcniz.

Mr. Malcbm G Lontz, of No.
7, we are sorry to learn, ha 1 two
good horses killed by lightning
Wednesday evening.

lie was hauling cord wood and
ho drove up to a tree in tho y.trd
and let his team stand to get a
drink of water. It was not
raining, though it was thundor-in-

somewhat, find ho did not sus-
pect dauger. Lie had gotten but
about ten steps from the team
when a bolt struck the tree, kill-
ing the hordes and fituunlnp him-
self. He recovered from its 'ef-
fects in about a half hour.

We are glad to learn that the
horses were insured in the Farm-
er's Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany. Dailv of 10th.

Army and avy to I'lay War.
An interesting play at war is

to be enacted this summer on the
Atlantic Coast, probably for
some distance above and below
New YorK Cityi in which a
squadron of our best fighting
ccaft will be designated aa ere- -

inies and will make a sham at-
tack on some of the coast towns
or cities. The coast defenses
are to prevent the accomplish
ment of what would bo reckoned
as victory in an enemy.

The grea'est secrecy is to
prevail and the forts of defense
are to have no more chance to
know the whereabouts of the at-
tacking fleet nor when nor where
the attack is to be made than
would exist if in real war.

Blank shots are to take the
Tilimft nf fliA rnn.1
!

Thn-me- in r.hn furls nil iilnno'
the line will be kept in readiness
for attack at all hours of day
and night. Ceitain rules will be
adopted by which to decide the
victory

It is a supplement to the ordi
nary Uctics and forms an inspir
ing as well as a profitable drill.

rrof. Coh r Located,

Prof. C S Coler.has been elect
ed Superintendent of tho North
Broadway Graded school of Col
uml'Us, Ohio, with a salary of
$1800 per year. This is Mr.
Color's homo range where he is
best known and is compliment-
ary to him and to Dr. Stevens
who recommended him hore.
To understand others and to be
understood by them seems not
always possiblo and separations
are thus made necessary when
relations might otherwise be
profitable and pleasant. We feel
that this was a source of mis
fortune in Concord but wo trust
neither he nor we will have suf
fered by tho now and changed
relations.

Keafurd-Kdwar-

On Wednesday evening at 2
o'clock at the homo of tho bride
in No 8, Miss Delpba Edward
and Mr. Lawson 'Seaford, of
Concord, wore united in matri-
mony. Quite a number of friends
witnessed tho cereino.iv which
was performed by Rey, Mr.
Crowdcr, of China Grove. Miss
Edward is a fine young lady arid
she is wished much success in
h.r future career. If.

Card of Tlmiiks.

To the many friends and noich
b rs. wlio no kindly rendered
assistance to myself and family
in our recent bereavement, at
tending the sr:kuess and death
of Mrs. McCommons, I desire to
Mum my si,-- "iv (hanks ir--

a tifyiJy, V W iVH a!.vo.nm,

U0ISERT N. PAGE KOMISATED.

Convention Lasted 86 Houis-12- 08 Bal

lots Taken-- J. R. Blair Came Within
8(1-1- 00 or a Vote or netting the Coal.

Mr. Robert N Page was nomi

nated by the Democratic conven

tion for the seventh Congress

ional district which convened

at Monroe on the 10th.

Tho convention took 36 hours

and 1208 ballots to arrive at a de

cisive vote. On the 1203rd vote

Blair, of Montgomery, lacked

but 36 100 of getting the nomi-

nation. On the final or 1208th

vote Page received 179.84 votes

out of tho 349 which gave him

the nomination.

The defeated aspirants Messrs.

J R Blair, Cameron, Morrison,

II T Pickens and J A Leak es-

pecially the two former, made

ringing speeches, pledging their
loyalty to Mr. Page and the long

drawn out convention adjourned
in a fair degree of harmony and

good will.

Ignorance Encourages False Religions

The newspapers of last week

contain some interesting items

concerning the Mormon Church.

Eighteen Mormon missionaries

have recently been sent into

North Carolina, and a Mormon

temple is to be erected in the
eastern part of the State. These
missionaries enter districts that

are most illiterate; here they

make many converts here they

establish their churches and

Sunday Schools; and here they

fill the mind with false teachings

because the county and the State
of North Carolina have allowed

theso people to grow in ignor-

ance unable to discern between

the true and the false. Is there
not some argument here for
united action on the part of the
churches and all friends of Chris
tianity in behalf of bettor schools

and diffusion of education among

people of rural districts? Should
no demand be made for a strong-

er school, that the children and

parents might have the benefit

of a strong teacher living in

their community?

E C Buooks.

The Christian religion is some
thing simple and sublime. It
means one thing, and one thing
only: Eternal life in the midst of

time, by the strongth and under
the eye of God. Adolf Harnack.

"Thermometers are going up,
-- tijI vot "on oin thorn on th"
t,.s;a;.i f.'..i..;ers marked down."


